
SOVIET UNION

The best - and
worst - of times

The Soviet Union, like our country, is emerg ing l rom a

long darj( win ter, DAVID SCHMIDT Of Idasa gives his

Impress ions of a recent visit to Moscow and leningrad,
Over breakfast in the

\toscow Hot.pl I
ash d • ",",ling

Russian who had been
working in New York for
the P", t 10 fa", what hod
changed in th. Sovio1 Union since h. had
left.

·Ev.ry thin~ · he ... id. "They are trying
tochange everything."

That the 50viet Union is undngoing
momentous political tim.-s is immt'd iately
apparent_ When I boa rded my Aeronol
Aighl in MadagascaT I was hooded. ropy
of lhe "alternativc" w"""kly M<lSCIlU' N/1J.IS .
an experience somewhat equivalent to
arriving on an SAA Jumbo and receiving
lhe Atrium Com",unist from the friendly ai,
ho'tes•. The cover slory was hNdlined
'1lIe bl()(>jshed g<;JeS (>II" with • large photo
of grieving women against. backdrop of
Soviet troops. The conlent generally - sym
pathy for Red Army deserters. scorn /or the
bureaucrats and the communists, support
for the democrats. MoscOlL' News wa< the
alternative pl'<'SS in the early days 01 glas
nost. Now Moscow is ""rved by a number
01 contentious noisy opposilion papers,
When you speak OlIt /or the first time, yOll
shout.

Everywhere in Moscow - politics. S..itch
em the 1V and probably most channels a",
carrying it. Evrryone has an opinion which
they are keen to share with you, On the
economy, the political personalities, the
army and the KGB, the secessionist
TepUblics....most opinions differ from each
other. Debate tends to be herre and Pi'ssion
ate, The'" is anger around.

This year has been crucial lOT democracy
in the Soviel Union, Mi!<>slOnes Mve!><-en

passed, The first free democratic campaign
for the presidency 0/ the Rus.slan Federation
had just begun when I arrived,

As striking as the politics however is the
powrty M'lSt pe<.'ple a", poor. A standard
salar y is around 300 rouble s . It is just
enough to gel by on - to pay the rent, to gel
to work, to eat - provided yOll have a slate
flat whe", the rent is very cheap. Outside
the tourist ho tels and churches shawled
women with babies sit in stylised misery
and plead for money, I was surprised by the
number 01 beggars.

In the grounds of the "",,,,lin stands the
Tsa, Gun, ;n its time the largest cannon in
the world, and the huge Tsar Bell which
cracked in the foondry. "The gun that never
lired, The bell that never rang. The two
great symbols of Russia,' mused the
philosopher Her2en in the 19th cen tury.
And as I watch the dead-eyed young
woman in the GUM sto", acroM from the
lenin mausoleum slowly add up my pur·
chases on an abacus while her colleagues
stand around talking as the queue grows
longer, I add to the list "The sy<tem that
n",,,,"worked".

The failure of the economic system is
apparent evrrywhere. What is less apparent
is what can be done about it. Every lew
months a new great economic plan is
unveiled,

"In the Soviet Union, people don'l work
any more. They go to meetings or stand in
queues: observed Igor my guide, Central
to reb uilding the economy is fostering a
work ethic and a sense 0/ enterprise. Initia
tive has !><-en crushed OlIt 0/ the va" major 
ity of popu lahon over years of the g",at
repression . They have neve, had access to
wealth creating property, they have been
""duded from econom ic decis ion-ma king,
they have been given no responSibility,
work Ius bet.n about following orders and

•

The Tsar Gun 1/1 the groonds 0/ the
Kremli n

plans to the letter of the
law. Work as drudge ry.
When the coerc ive d isci·
pline of the past is lilted,
people work even less.

The queue syndrom e is
part of this, While some queues like those
outside the liquor stores, do ",flect shOTt·
ages, most I encountered were bu",aucratic.
They exist because of the absence of any
...nse amongst the Iicket· ...lIers or shop
assistants that the consumer is important.
)\;0 one compla ins about the pace of service.
If you do, you might not be served at all,

Bureaucratic red tape continues to

severely limit the emergence of individual
enterpri.... But it is the absence of dreams
that tMt seems to be more retarding in the
long term. I notice that al1the privatecars in
Mosrow a", dirty although it is spring and
there is no water shortage.

Moscow is the saddest city. Virtually
every young person I mel was beset
by despair. A profound hopeless·

ness Munts lhe streets, People hang around
on the corners and in the queues with no
energy or joy. Prognoses abo ut the fulu re
are inevit.bly grim.

Everyone told me that I should have been
in M05COw three year'S ago . Th"" there wns
hope they sa y. The pr'xt'sscs initiated by
Gorbachev promised not only freedom but
economic prosperity, Freedom indeed ho<
expanded and been consoUdated. The econ·
omy however has stagnated still further.
Food supplies have fallen. Most disturbing
0/ aU for people who, if nothing else, have
lived in the knowledge that prices will stay
the same in perpetuity and one will alway<
ha ve one's job, prices are soaring and
unemployment threatens, There is no
longer any security,

Passivity and piI"ion e.ist very d ose to
each other in Moscow. The same people
who illegally marched with courage and
determination fo' democracy a", also the
people who e,pres.< no hope in the future.

Russia is a study in contra. ts. The mani·
fest democratisation driven from below by
the people, the economic stagnation and
"""'ping impoverishment tMt threatens it
The passion of the people and lhe passive
....ignation. The best 0/ times, the worst of



SOVIET UNION

'No serious Soviet leader will

evet' again be eble to Ignore
the common people'

n... de!.poir"'~ the rc-bilities
of the nrw. This w"' tnk' in Mnorow. It i.
al", lnIr in johan"..,.oorg. I'roplr have 10>0.
h" pt' in the futu... now tluln in the dark..t
day. "f " I"'"'"i"n.

TIw overwlwlming memory III my brief
visit w.. 01 dt1looc". , y bring built, It is the
~t which _ still ,," v. to . IUin ho:rr
with our o-d P<JIitiaI cut.........

1 was ol!<'II huml:>lo:d by Ihr ...............
_h whidl somr propIr ...... llw drn 1ic
pn>jrct. I ..,," abo stimuLotwod .nd inspired.
And I ..... Pad Adam Mishin (OIlduded his
.rtdr iI'l thr ... y he did.~, ....
writ...• Ilnpr is still.live. Emaci.>led .nd
",,",ky. ir, still tho:rr. stirring within ....., And
[.m thrillt'd.·

The Suvi.. t Union like our count ry i.
emerlling " ut " r tbe lonll d. rk winter, The
<:mitu .... of tbe night .till pl'tlWl in the thick·
.... n... t.......... bare. The WC'.th... report
w..... 01 pnooible furl"" ftu,t. But the sr
i>~ 'S"in. ::a

o-ioIIsm. .... . _.i.: :Id_ ..
_ .. ....w.-.. Cal'"'..

tructu ..... -rhis d Ol'S erNt•• v.ry ark·
w. rd .ituation. """.1,1... il mrans th.1
thoy~ ~•• adnowIrdgoos
• DE " I;otic II:U!IIiia actMol. "but I <01\-

~ it to be • ItilIlSiboowy pIYw. You

"'.... ....-.liw that Ihr "'-'"'CrpI -p.rty'"~
vny n<ptiv. connoutioM ...... ill tlw
SovWI U" ioo_ It wotU for Vrltsin to be
. ro-" poorly politics."

'(. IW n I'«Ogni ..,.;l ....r1y "" tlull IIl"W

,1,11... ror the pol itica l g.me had M n
th rown up by tr. nsi ti on , While
Go,bdChev man<l<'UVl't·s. 1I0ri' Vell,in
Un•• to tilt' common ",.'plt'. No serious
Sovirl lo>ader will ........g. in he . ble to
igoorr the common~.

-w,,"r. the ....in ..... It 01 P'-'f""tlOi"' ~..u Ada... "' ishi" in lhe~ N=s 01
\toy 12. He ......--..n: 11w .w.....p has """'
stirmI to lW. air bubbles , .... """"'l! up 10
lhe . urloter .nd . lranS" aoi ~ ~nS

h... . d . ' Hi Ih.~••w.mp e lu ..... ' You
..._ ., h.lib thi.~ And the «he>~

brol" , ·Uk. this..: .-
11 tho:rr ;. ...... CI'Ttointy . rout Itil"";tion. it

i. tlla t it .mplifies the contrad ictio ns . nd
cri.... tll.lt precipated it. The r.nd" r.·o ll" ,
is """ned and ...t"".... nol only tl>l' capiloCity
f"r «>«lpt'ration and rompromise bu t . t",
tilt' rtllnic c,," uvinism. N... pniudic...nd
viol.nt urg...~ ill tlw .....1 of til.
""",.

~mocr.lic lIu" i~ w•• lo rm"'" ill tile
budd up to It.~rdl 19'lO ....,.".. for.ill
llw ""'tor oty . nd district rouncik M -OM

llw II......... FNtnhon Supmnt SoWl 1M
MDoc:ow J'ft>pWS front which hood _ gal
M lilt ""* inllumti.d~ grouping
I lIrow" up by Ih.. d ..moc,.hc f..rm.."t
..... rbd t>y~4 pulled togrlh<.-r thO'
WC'1l.kno.>w" ind.opmd<onts who Iuld l>rolu>n
wilh t.... Communist P~rty .udI ~ Vt>ltsin,
Popnv . nd Shobc h. k to fnrm wh.t wa s
.....nli.lly . n election c.mp.ign nrg."isa
tion tlult md".".,.j candid.tes Inr Ihe mOf<'
than 2 (Ul positions 10be fillt'd ,

n... bloc had lunit"'" inlr..m.ctu.... . nd no
"'lI"niwtion or ......... ronl.Jdo in n ot an:;os 01
llw lI.......n~00n. Ikll bo!c•.- of I....
.....ooiv.. .,...;1_ . g.inol tlw Co...." u"iot
P.rty. o..rr.ocr.lit II....... hood pnl powt'f

..d1hrir ..od<>o"''',"""WM pNN.~
lor .....Jooo " ..1iI QlI'Il" in froon lIundmi> ci
candida froon~ lilt foodooration. """'
lIu.n JOO a nd"lt'S it~ WftO' .........,

to t.... !OJ pIaoces iI'l thO' II......... poorhammt.
A critic.1otr. regie do:ci>ioo howf.v.... was

to ronct'ntra tr efforts.t t.... heal city 1n 1,
' Here . .., do,mant democrat ic structu, .
1o>I's lake thrm over and d,>n1(lcr.t;"" them."
Gavrill'opov was ....tioo.1l ftgUf1' but chose
to run for the Mos<ow Ci ty Sovi"', Illy.
z...lav.ki ..I...,ted to III.. USSII Suprem..
SovWI in 1'll'l9 ,an at thr di>tric1 IewI in l'l'lll
1M · dtol.... I. 1N froon bolow"' idH proved
to boo .n inspiml~. Do; n"",fOlIC II.......
....,......... sainod ....jIJriIio$ ilIllw city .......
.... 0/ both .... ;Or oli.... Mos<ow .nd
....lIin S..d . Popov. .. _II •• II.. w..
.ppoinl"" eNir oIllw Moocnw City SooYt.
im......J..l.fy . ppoin lrd thr two kO'y organis
..... ci Doomrussiya as II;. fint drputifos. 1M
M,>IroW City Sn>i<-t had t>rromr • powerful
organi.ing haw.nd ok 1<'<tO h....dqu. r1t'fS III
tilt' """,,,,,,,,,,I.

V..tbin, lib . number of iml"'fLlnt non·
rommu" . IndeI"S. is 001 1""",, lIy p.o.rt 01
thl' Dnnocnlio: It """"""",,I or any 01
its <DIIItrIumt~ 1!Ioup !My <01\-

lin.... to fonn his pmn..'1 drctoral intru-

'But tt Is the absence 01

dreems that seems to be more

retarding In the kmg lemf

A dfmo<;rlnc basio; fur _ I ..cioolism _ this
the n...... InguIgr .Iso " I thf Sou th

frkan Cnm muni.t Puty trot whit i. lh.
"'b<tl ll<'l' t" the rheturic1

"In the ""'T lulUA' ....... will hav,," . markt'l
ll'onmny_The construction 01 • IWW ..JCialist

mU>l 0CU'pl tho> ""rbt ;a the .yst.....

""""""* ~lion.
"Tlw pubOc and co-oprT.otM _ !IUS

...... rIwrr """"""'"' "'f*'iul~y_1Iw
_ ..,;b' Ihrough. ...... KVnOI\'Iic """PO-

TlUol_br bo>ing rifoOtilt-·

1M ~n1M pLotform ib f\l.ru"" in
01 buildiJos ;on .nw ...u. IIw~

'lI..nocr. tio: ...............t- "This ............-I is
IIle only~ l(> • _ dict.otonhip. II i5

_ k t<> 1.1u, power itself, but it rln pre
I dictaklf'<hip. ·

Allhis point, how,.".." lilt> ........ging inti ...

pmd",nt t,~~ union movem"n t ~nd ot""...
~~ gl!1lllf.ny . ligned themselves witll the
tlm.oCr.lit IIUMioa bloc, the brwd co.llihon
DI non-w...mu"iot 10Kf'S llull Iul' ' Pfilt.
"'-ord llw driw for de.......,«}' within llw
......... fftiftatioa .

Dr Akoundof Ilulg;>Iin.~ 01 .......
..,mict . 1 M<>o<ow SU I(' U ni....B ily. is.
llemton of the C.... 'r.1 Comm;ll.... of the
CPSU .nd an idoologue oI .lt>nd....cy ",ll.,d
.... Marxi, t platform. "The Mando! pLOllorm
b "0 ' u sily placed on the cu oti nu um
~ .......sulioist.nd liber.1 id..... : he

yo. " it is . bout finding. _ .ppn»ch.
bout finding . d..mocr.lic bo,i. for "", I

- Iiom..

Ii",n . h..rylhing chnsn. n ..yth ing
' ... ,,,,,_.

n..Communtol Pmy oIl1w S<wid u
n .... b • •mgt' 01~l to:neIm
. "Id fa<tioM - _SUhn~ !lOcia1u.t../>_ nlll< ......bsb., 50ciil domo<T.... bbo>r.


